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Moreoveè, the C4St5 of tariff5f in terms' of the burden it imposes on
users of prateçted-praducts, has been the subje , e* of cionsiderable research,.l 3 the
rrm-ore so when ecarnornists mal.ized that effective tariff rates- were often ;igher
than. nominal rates, and deve]Oped the th,eory of effective proMction.i9 It
becarr.te generally understobd `that the e#ft:çt of tariff rates on indûstrsal
structure, on concentration ratios, on eff'içiency and on the effectiveness of
competition, as well as the burdgn of the tarift on users; could be more clearly
perceived in terms of effective, ra"Cher than nofr,ini^l levels.

All this being so, it would be lag-ï.cal to -foliovw+ a!5lmilar pattern of
inquiry with regard to the newer trade p6licy... )Yhat is the t^ffect an the
economy, in terms of efficiency, in terrrtis of competiti'on, 'in terj,is of industr.iàrl
concentration, of the present .çantFrtigericy rneazures or admïnistered protection
sy5tem? These questions have already - been fw rly c arefully examined. --- With
regard to some particuiar anti-diamping actions and in regard to the quantitative
restrictions in ef#ect for steel,-autos, textiles and texti_le products. In this stud.v
we shall attempt to carry the discussion 5orne^+ha^ f+^rrther, afield, and
particularly, to develop some prapa5ais for at- least partia4y rescivirtg the
deepening contradic-tion between trade poli,.y and compenitiorr palic;+. We c. an
best begin the process by briefly noting, In the next chapter, what- has been
already said by other observer$ of trade policy.

The Evolution of 3'rade, Pnlï -

A final comment, by way, of xntroduction, remains necessar.y. This
study should be considered in the, corîtext of whax has been the generai evoi.ution
or direction of trade policy. There is more than one view as to Whart the
evoiution has beerti. One view, one would gues5 it to be the majarity view, is that
under the leadership of the. United States the ïndusrtrialïzed nations have been
sivwiy but systematically reducing b;wrïers to tr.ade; the successive ^_TMI T
negoitiartions resulting in -agreed redur-Tions in tariffs, and the increase in wartl.à ^
xrad-, are call^^ in evïden^e. tlh^rt this is the case. Co this vier^r, it isurged that

1 ^the - remedies - for " Tunfair" trade, and the " "safeguard" or "esczpe. ciaus^" 1
mechanisms must be refined, because it is only if, these are. weil de^i.gned and
v,+or%ing effect ively that ït will be poliiicall y possible. tc) negotiate furthe r
reductfons in tarufs: T'ttus-thme cause of '"fr^^ tr^^or "freer' 1-rade; has been 11^
harnessed to the attack on "tunfair" methods of campetitiorti in importation. This
view has, it seerns, been the prevailing view in the U.S. Cortgr.ess, as evidertced in

.tite various hearirLgs uver- the periad say, from 1967 (after the K ennedy R aund) 10
1984 (the passage of the most recant trade 1eg ïslation). It has also been the
prevailing. view arnongst academic economists writing qn trade policy in the
U.S^20 There has been a`:rtendency to fbcus on the quantitative assessmenrt of
rtariff reductions, and to ignare or rrtinirnize the impact, of other trade-regu.iating
devicts. In partioiilar, there has been a tendency amongst economic writers to ^
-averlook the importance of precedent in regard to the operation of the anti- ^r ^
durriping provisions (particuiarly in regard to detailed dexerminat3ons as. to
margins of durrtiping) and the operation of cauntervailïng. duty ( partïcular.y in
regard to findings as to what are cauntervailable subsidies. and how they should
be measured). trt see rris to be impiied that because such measures- are not easiiv kV U
quantifiable, they can be safely i'griared:
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